New drugs for the anorexia-cachexia syndrome.
Anorexia and cachexia accompany advancing cancer to a greater extent than any other symptom. Cachexia alone causes 22% of cancer deaths. The pathophysiology of cachexia is distinctly different from that of starvation. Resting energy expenditures are elevated, and abnormal intermediary metabolism, proteolysis, and lipolysis occur independently of caloric intake. A facilatative interaction between catecholamines, prostaglandins, and inflammatory cytokines is responsible for cachexia. Successful treatment requires reduction of energy expenditures, reversal of anorexia, and correction of abnormal intermediary metabolism, lipolysis, and proteolysis. Multiple appetite stimulants can be used in combination. Several new potentially useful biologic agents have been tested in animal tumor models. Several of the anticachectic agents have demonstrated in vivo or in vitro antitumor activity. The biologic and clinical activity of each drug is reviewed herein, and potentially useful combinations are listed.